Cole Buckhart

G R A P H I C D E S I G N E R | P H O T O G R A P H E R | C R E AT I V E

BuckhartPhoto@gmail.com | 415.254.3238 | www.ColeBuckhart.com
SOFTWARE
Adobe Lightroom 5/5
Adobe Photoshop 4/5
Adobe InDesign 4/5
Adobe Premiere Pro 3.5/5
Adobe Illustrator 3/5
Adobe After Effects 2.5/5
Blender 3D 2/5

ORIJIN MEDIA | 2016 - 2022

JACKSON, WY

Design - Worked with clients from various industries to create website
designs, annual reports, event flyers, newspaper ads, magazine layouts,
digital ads, branding, logos and identities. Saw projects through from
beginning to end, working closely with the clients and other members of
the Orijin team.
Photography - As lead photographer for the agency I oversaw photoshoots
for commercial retail brands (both product & lifestyle), non-profits, real
estate, portraits, and more.
Video/Motion Graphics - Supported video department with shooting, art
direction, editing, and sound design. Created motion graphics for lower
thirds, title sequences, social media and web ads, and PSAs.
GLIFFEN DESIGNS | 2015 - 2016

SKILLS
Digital Photography 5/5
Color Theory 5/5
Layout 4/5
Promotional Material 4/5
Typography 4/5

JACKSON, WY

Created web designs to provide to in-house web developers. Designed
print and digital assets - logos, business cards, multi-page layouts,
postcards, flyers and other items for local business.
TRION WORLDS | 2013 - 2015

REDWOOD CITY, CA

Created website design, web banners, website banners, digital ads and
community facing artwork (t-shirts, posters, infographics) for each of the
studio’s games. Worked closely with the web development team to design
and implement creative and complex designs to promote the games and
their add-ons and DLCs.

Art Direction 3.5/5

Captured in game content for my designs in two of the studio’s games to
streamline my work flow and ease bandwidth for our dedicated capture
artist.

Video Work 3/5

R1 CREATIVE | 2011 - 2013

Motion Graphics 2.5/5

HOBBIES
Skiing, backpacking,
camping, hiking, music
production, photography,
videography, 3D rendering,
sports, video games, biking
& more!

SAN FRANCISCO, CA

Created promotional materials for various bars, restaurants, clubs and
other nightlife and entertainment venues in the Bay Area and other select
markets around the country. Worked closely with project managers and
our creative director to provide fun, creative, eye catching designs for
websites, flyers, posters and other marketing material.
SPORTS BASEMENT | 2009 - 2011

SAN FRANCISCO, CA

Created POS and merchandising signage for in-store displays. Sorted,
photographed and isolated products for store price signage and display.
Created templated designs used across all stores under the Sports
Basement brand.
SOME OF WHO I’VE WORKED WITH

